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CHAPTER 309. 
AN ACT to alter the boundaries of joint school 

district number Five, of the towns of Madison, 
Blooming Grove and Fitchburg, Dane county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The following described territory Attaches Ord-
situated in Dane county, commencing five chains rirY'''rd 
and fifty links north of the east and west m11001  141E' 

quarter line of section number twenty-six, town 
seven north, range nine east, and five chains 
west of the line between fractional lots one and 
two, of said section; thence west ten chains; 
thence north fourteen chains, to the shore of 
Third lake; thence easterly along the shore of 
said lake to a point five chains west from the 
east line of fractional lot number two; thence 
south thirteen and seventy-five hundredths chains 
to the place of begininng; and. the northwest 
corner of lot one, section twenty-six, township 
seven north, range nine east, described as follows: 
Commencing at the northwest corner of the land 
deeded by W. Lafayette Smith and Elma H. Smith, 
his wife, to John Tuhey, December 8, 1880, run-
ning thence south along said Tuhey's west line to 
the center of the Madision and Watercure road; 
thence west along the center of the Watercure 
road to within twenty feet of the east line of the 
land owned by the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railroad company; thence north and parallel to, 
and at all points twenty feet distant from, the 
said line of the land owned by the said Chicago 
and Northwestern Railroad company, to the shore 
of lake Monona; thence in a northeasterly direc-
tion along the shore of said lake to the place of 
beginning, is hereby detached from the city of 
Madison, for school purposes, and is annexed to, 
and made a part of school district number eleven, 
of the town of Madison, Dane county. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after June 12, 1893. 

Approved April 20, 1893. 


